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PRO FESSION A L CARDS.

F. M. fuILLER,
ATTOItNKY AT LAW,

I.EtiASOS OUEGO.
win practice In alt the court of the Stite.

t mtnpt attention jrivn to collections,
and examination of Titles. Probate

bu&iiiesa a speciality. vl2n3Utf.

J. A. ITAA'TIS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

C037&LUS, OREOON.

1U pmctls In all the Courts of the Stat
"Office In the Court House ""la

vlOKSvl.

J. VT. BALDWIN,
ATr0RNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

. '.. i !o all the Courts In the 2d, Sd
lib Judicial Districts; in the Supreme

i.urt, fi irein, antl in the United States DiH-r.-

and Circuit Court. Office in front
ooin in Parri&h'a brick block. First St., Albany.

S. A. JOI8AS,
TTOItNEY AT LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

WOfflce In the Court House."a
ygnatf.

J. W. UAYESS 1! V
ATTORNEY AT

COSY ALUS, OREGON.
Sre,-1- al attention to collection of aeeonnta,

tty'Ouiee one door South of Kishera Brick. S
viOnSUvl.

t'HAS. E. WOLVERTOS,
lTTORSEf 1SD COUNSELOR IT LiW,

ALBAXT. OREGOK.

OrBce in Froman's brick, up stairs.

D. K. N. BLACKBURN,
ITTOFuiEY m COUNSELOR AT UXi

Brownsville, Orejjan.
Collections a specialty. apSl.

Dr. T. I. (iOLDCS,

OCCCLIST AND AURIT
MLE)I, OREGOS.

DR. GOLDEN HAS HAD EXPERIENCE IN
ne the various diseases to which the

ye and ear are subject, and feels confident of
fit-in-s entire satisfaction to those who may
place luem&fives unaur ms care. noe-il-.

DR. E. 0. SMITH, g

OFFICE IX FROM AN '3 BUILDING,
Biain's clothing store. Resi-

dence, south-ea- st corner of Third and Lyon
streets. 13:31

D. B. Rice, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE at Dr Plnmmer's Drug Store.

on the street leading to toe
pepot, at the crossing of the Canal.

J. E-- WEATHERFORD, W. G. PIPER.
Notary Public 1

WEATHERED SID & PIPER,

ATTOHNETS .A.T LAW,
Albaay, Oreeroa.

T TJtll practice in the different Courts of the Stat.
I V Special attention gives to collecting, investi-

gation of titles, eonveyancimr and all probate matters
punctually attended to. Proceedings in beutkroptcy
andaete I.

'"OHire in Sd story, Brij; r.' bni'.din. Yl3n3

R. S. STRAHAX, JOHN BURNETT
Albany. Corvallis

STAAHAN & BURNETT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice fa all the courts in Oregon.
vi2n40tf

IsOtlS A. BAXKS,
(NOTARY PUBLICO

ArTOMEYlKl) C8MSELCBATLAW,

Corrallfs, Oregon.
IT ILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE COUBT3 OF

V Y tfaa State. Conveyancing done, collections
mode, farms bought and told, moDfcy loaned, and notes
at counted.

OtBoe in Court House SStf

D. LL Conley,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ALB AX Y, ORECOM.

FFICE, 57 WEST FRONT STREET,o special attention given to collections,
Vl3nl9tf

G. EL Davis, M. D.,
Physician and jSnrgcon,

SAIEU, EEGON.

Office on Commercial St. PoSt-oSSe- e box,

vl3n!5tf

DOCTOR N. HENT0N,
Physician and Surgeon.

permanently located in the cityHavingAlbany, and entered upon the

tender hi professional rervKVs to the
Oi Aiusujr auu Durrotiou.iig wuo.

fy- -

OfFtce at the Ci'.y Drag Store. Resi-
dence on First Street. vl2n40tf

H- - J. B0UGHT0N,M. D.,
A LBAW. ..... eBECOX.

DOCTOlt 18 A GRADUATE OF THETHE Medical College of New York, and is a
late member of liopttai Medical Collegre of
New York.

arofice ia Dr. nentoa's Draa Store. vl5n7tf

R. ARNOLD, M. D.,
Homeopathic Phjsician- -

ALB.1XT, OKEGOS.

HOURS FROM 10 TO 12 ANDOFFICE2 to 4, Chonic Diseases and Sur-
gery a Specialty. nlOtf.

G. W. WU-C0-
X,

Homeopath Physician,
ALBAKY, OREGON.

over Tweedale's Grocery Stora.
vl3n8tf

Business Cards, Visit-
ingi Cards, We tiding
Cards, or any oilier
kind of Cards, call on

lob Printers. Albany. Onrsi n37

1 1 !Cll 1 ' .1
2 In. 2 01 j 5 H)
8 In. 3 I 'I fiO4In. 4 0
W Col 0 (; l 9 (? I 1 In j .
'A ('1 7 f.O 1" Oil l :.
H 10 frf

1 Col 1 5 ((
Busines nr(lci in t' If20 eenta per line,
for 1h1 and tran hk nt fwlv

t oo per Kquat!. for t m 1 rs i
150 cents per square for
aeriion.

STATE DEWet'fiATfC run 0

Tho Democracy cf Oregon, in srajraitian ssi-f-- -.

make the following declaration of i. Jr:.:r!t.-- -

Sec. 1. That a slnjple govcrrime:: .!'-!: .

economically ftdmimnt-red- e;!firv l i i ir .. ... ..

to tbe s4irjiuistratim ti j'it .e a t,
of the public pe3e, in the on '

buse3 of power to whit-- pt i
pmne, and the corrupt atjii ia a r
public fundi to cor7.r3ti'ns, c:i f:. ,. i

Lhe Batiooal eduiiasiralioa fjr ius .... z

jears.
Sec 2. That we heartily s.jpt.jto tn- .

firreasin thereinoiwtizatrwn f ?.jnrr. Tmi( ' u
sll mor-e- made or i?uej by ths o';e?r.mr. &tiy j

ot eaal vaiuo, ntl that are in tv.jr f.f ,. ..ji
tho obligations oi thu (rovon 1 g
oallsd, wiism the pfjcj-iur- f i r t j i
improved thereby, exeerrf where oiiierwije t y
provided.

Bsc. a. That woTesard th? f:.rcM .'j i
specie payments greatly Si"raTs'.:ii? wi d.-- - u
and distress eornttfiuarit on x ion-- r era 1 2: :: : n
end extrava-rance- . We thcr&Ktftf fair:i7j it.;::,-.- : f
tbe act req'-iiri- Tvnmy.t'i::n .lau l.Lr;

8BC. 4. That the eratuitjr ot nsr tv..:;i !.. . r
lion dollars now paid the national IxiiKS rv a
eminent is simply levying tril o 1 r
the bsnefit ot ' capital;.-:- . lt t;ier-r- w.!
rejeai 01 the law oudcr which tnjv (:'.::..:.
and ths dir&ct issue by the jo- - c ' t
ceirable for all publi2 dussLt1 t 1 a
place of tb.2 7reseftt bank &te arculaan.

Sec. 6. Toat wo hortUy irt jre tec nr w
made in conjrraea to rrae t

to a strictly revenue standard. Tnut tn-- : Hin. r

the great mas of the jieopbr of 1 t uthe paths of unrestricted co;unier?a.
6sc. e. That we favor conuii'jee arita'.ion rn t:v;

snbject of H'Suliaa inimi-r- s a u 1 c
til tbe federal ffovertimctit is niovc.1 Vj iii .::', :
trestles with tbe Chinese c?np;rcso a; :o .r:,,h.; ::.
and thus save those of our i Av set w ,
open labor for a sur;ort fc ijui u a
competition.

sec. 7. That the Tear or n:rri.'c of !::,
Republican partv is inaTibitxbie rro-- f 1:11- - iiv;t
u uo kjng-a- to be tnurtc-d- Xii bfi t 3 1
ia congress has tended toesb U" n
PO--r poorer, andwearrsism teaifortv beiro:H-.-:r:!- :'.
fur its cias tjr bisvm-- i.;iri.M x

rings, jot its rcpeatoa en art to e ti
the pcopla by sti nnjast and unc.jasti:n"i.::l
tbe military arm of toe guvtra'-ncnt- . a.j-- ! r :. :

perpetrated sztder its otScial u- - v j-- i
iiayes was placed in tfas prc-'t- d i.til crei;,- -

the expressed will irf an overaaelin;ng lury 01
people of this government.

face. s. That we demand TOcb rtv.e EE.:
federal, as wiu prevent the attunes 2 roam? o.3t 0: e

for extra services, ai.a w:;l limit
otficiajs to s single salary; secure .h3 r.ruii.u.;:; ,rt t4
all perquisites, that friritfu w r r
whereby the compensation allowed hv te to izv.-r- 3i
public employment 13 frequently di'Oi'.-- : tn-- : c;:::,i

from pabkc aflairs 0! tha. c of
known ss fcror I whereby per 1

rewarded and personal oblica-.ioir- it
of the public, without rczrard Ut ej:j v.

dec. 8. That it is the duty cf tr a "
to mamtain its supremacy m ivirard to t.r:e a;;;;:".
not delegated in the n m tn L c
and to vindicate its jurisdiction agamt
from any source whatever, lhat !HtnPMjJi::fLv:ivi
of state sffairsthe preservation of pn-'n- n. a. i

promotion of justice be the nnnenu itr. : t: at
taxation should be equal and un:zorm. sn e?. trav&-ffsu- t

expenditures of thj public revenues be a-

Lconorny snoeld as trie watcriwom. srta ni'or,n-
he euscted for the management and preT.atj u 'A
various funds belonging to the state.

Sec. 10. That wa are in favor of iurr fri
ths general p.TnDme.i;. of the nver ".:- -J Di't s.;

the state : of the Gfynin of the tr ir r -
Cascades ar.d Dalles : of the improvement o: tae -

and of a subsidy for tbe r:rtv.-Kl- . fc.ttt 1:..-
South Pass railroad: of an ex:eti m 01 ;.i c:!- -

plete the Sorth Pacihc railroad unticr ricii
conditions as will preserve th r .am
the people of the siate, and ?be settlera epot trie n i

donated to it. Also for a sohuv f;r th-- ; sferty
pletion of a railroad oeisuectian between .re-'.-- n

California.
Sc 11. That anrrerral e!ucrvtr3n. and ih? rimers!

diffnsioa of Icsmine bitn the prmnfrtl M;irx ct
Aroeneaa nnerty, we are isi lavor oi su:i.:J rjr:
protecting our public school $vo,u f ir t:ia luu:

01 toe nsinf generation.

FE AB PASTE-l-O-

Luttrell's Chinese bJl is gi- -
friends in Congress.

Bishop Morris has deposatl T.ev. Geo.
Burton from the ministry on account of
his "ugly doiiis."

Ben. Payne of Eiko, JTevaJa, is in
Baker county, desiring to Vay 2,000

bteers from two yer.r3 old nptFsrJ.--

Capt. L. S. Scott, of Salem, lost i
children by diptliwia last wes k. Gxr
friend has our warmest fympp.tliv- in I;a
affliction.

Gold was only - of a cent above psr
in 2sew York last Saturday. This ia
the lowest figuro it has ever reaeLel ia
17 years. ,

The Portland dailies are mourning
because a team ran away with I.t 1

ef beer kegs, S2iiling the Gambriitci
nectar along the streets.

Rev. Bell, pastor of the M. E. CkarcL,

South, at Roseburg, Las com-

pleted impiwements on tlie tkarch
building and parsonage, costing ever
S900.

The Douglas County ItoaJ Coisptmy

have posted notices to the eife-j-t that
after the 15tli of this month they wiu
collect toll on the road tbreri;:!i tke cait- -

n.
A Pendleton paper say: We at

tended the Indian races at tha sger.cj
last Wednesday. Coly, the Columbia

rirer horse, beat Kaliten' horse aloi-- t

frty yards. Distance, 7 miles; time,
12J minutes. Stakes, wagon loa-- tf
blankets, etc.

Eugene Guard: A man naaisJ
Augustine Ilett, who owes ft f aTvmill

on Long Tam, while alju;,;.- - seine cf
the machinery in the miil la .t'

was caught under the a. lit r the
saw, inflicting a ghastly wound in his
back about inches long.
He died yesterday rasrsiiag 3
o'clock.

O. D. Buck, one of the leaders of the
Workiugmcu in jfortlanl, put a head
on Edmunds of the Labor World tho
other day. The general seiftiraeiit of
the people is that- Buck did rig'tt as tte
dirty Edmunds hits been abusing Lim
in the most scandalous terms through
his disreputable sheet.

Mant ef the colds which people" are
said te eaten commence at the fret. To
keep these .extremities warm, thsrsforf?,
is to effect an insurance against the al

ost mterrattabie liat of disorders wnioii
spring out of a "slight. caM." First,
never be tightly shod. Boats or shoes
when they fit too closely prer.3 against
the foot and prevent the free circttLttioa
of the blood. When, on tha contrary,
they fit with comparative looseners, tha
blood gets fair play, "and the space ll-f-

between the leather and the stookipgs
"

are filled with a comfortable supply cf
warm air. The second rnla is, nem
sit ia damp shoes. It is oftea imagined
that unless titer are positively wet it is
not accessary to change theia." TSiu w
a fallacy, for when tho least tuunpness
is absorbed into tho sole, it ia attracted
nearer tho foot itself by the htntt, and
thus perspiration is dangerously check-
ed. Any person, tarty prove tkis by
trying the experiment of uegWctinat this
rule. The feet will become coU and
damp after a few moments, although on
taking off tho shoe and warming tliera
they wiil appear quite dry.

i i i

NO. 08

exars GsewEB'4 maxims.

The following rules are given by the
uurai American;

1. Prepare the ground in tho fall,
plant in the spring. .

2; Give the vine plenty of manure
old and well decomposed; for fresh
manure excites growth, but does not
mature is.

3. Luxuriant prowl). .1 s(t fr.f. al
ways insure fruit.

4. Dig deep but plant shallow.
5. Yountr vinfMc .rnl .. KAn.,tir.,l

fruit, but old vines produce the rit.-hes-

o. in autumn to insure
erowth, but in the
fruitfulness.

7. Plant vour vine Lei",, re
np trellises.

8. Vines, liko old soldiers, should
have good arms.

9. Prune stmra in na
bud ; for the nearer the old wood, the
uigner navorea the fruit

10. Those wh.-- .

soon climb.
11. Vines love tl nn.

the shade. '
12. Everr leaf li.ia a l.i.J

base, and either buncha of fruit or a
tendril opposite to it.

13. A tendril it an abortive fruit
bunch a bunch of fruit ft. ftni liff lea
tendril. r

14. A bunch if riinl wr.tlo.nt .
health r leaf
at sea without & rudder it can't enm
to port.

15. Laterals m.r lilra w.l, . Itv w uubttiiaiu, U
not checked, ther am iho wont r
thieves.

16. Good eranea arn liV nnU nn
one has enough.

1 7. Grape eaters are long livers.
18. Hybrids are not alweva hinh

bred. 6

19. He who buvs tha nw and un
tried varieties, should remember that
the seller's
look out for himself.

TBI TALCE OF EJIEMIES.

The following paragraph is taken
from the Memorial Sermon, delivered
by Bishop McTyeire, of the M. E.
Charcb, South, en the death of the late
Cornelius Vanderbilt:

He had enemies. Such will-pow-

and success, such independence ef ao-tio-n

and decision of character, make
enemies, so sure as the sun breeds mias
matic exhalations.

What use could a man. be to the
world to live four-scar- e years, and dur
ing an that tune make no enemies! jSo
friction, no disturbance, ne opimoa, no
trouble, no collision ; but
and no account! It has been said that
enemies are better than friends, if yoa
enly know how to use them, and don't
kave toe many. The men wbo think
have enemies. The men who act have
enemies. No man is prominent anion?
his neighbors but he finds plenty of
enemies. Iho man who leads, no matter
whom or what, has enemies. Enemies
are more necessary to develop a man's
capabilities than friends. No man can
tell what he can do until he meets re
sistance.

THE BIBLE.

The Bible is betas discussed as it
never was before. The Bible in publie
schools, the liitile in bnndav schools,
the JBiUle at home, and the Bible in the
pulpit. The more the Bible is circu-
lated and read the better for tbe human
race. England acknowledges that the
Bible has made her what bite is the
most civilized, and probably the most
virtuous nation on the globe.

ihe worst crime is murder; but sta
tistics prove that life is secure just in
proportion as the Bible is circulated and
read. v

In England, a Bible land, there is
one murder for every 178,000 inhabit- - j

ants. In Holland, also a Bible land,
there is one for every 163,000 inhabit
ants. In Prussia, where tbe Bible is
less read, there is one for everr 100,000
inhabitants. In Austria, half-and-ha-lf

Bible land, there is one for every 57,-00- 0

inhabitants. In Spain, where there
ia no Bible, there is one for every 4,113
inhabitants. In Naples, where there is
no Bible, there is one for every 2,750
inhabitants. In Rome there is one for
every 930 inhabitants.

caeoaisc btsbauda a.ib tvivts.

Of one thing girls may be sure, and
that is, that the young men who make
the best sons and brothers will also
make the best husbands. And voting
men may bo equally sure that those
girls who are the best daughters and
sisters will also, as a rule, be the best
wives. If a your.g man, before he is
married, is destitute of those affections
and principles which come out in filial
obedience, fraternal courtesy, and a con-
trolling sense of duty, he will be equally
destitute of them after he is married.
The mere fact of wedlock will not change
the fundamental principles of bis nature.
He will be essentially the same human
being after marriage or, at least, after
the honeymoon that he was before.
The same principles hold true with re-

gard to women. The girl who is duti-
ful to her parents, and industrious, un-
selfish and truthful, will be almost cer-
tain to be a blessing to him who gets
her for a wife.

Success is Society. The secret
of success In society is a certain
heartiness and sympathy. A roan
whs is not happy in company cannot
find any word in his memory that
will fit the occasion; all hia Informa-
tion ia a little impertinent. A man
who is happy there floda in every
turn of the conversation equally
lucky occasions for tha introduction
of what be ha3 to ?ay. The favor-
ites of society, and what it calls
whole touts, aro able men, and of

mora spirit than wit, who have no
uncomfortable egotism, but who ex
actly fill the hour and the company,
contented and contenting.

1878.

TTHO L4azs THE EIGHT EH TIT

Seventy or eighty papers have come
o nauu mis wetiK, inquiring in a pathet-

ic voice who ia it (list-- . l.a.o lm
cents when a laboring man takes a
mnaiy-iw- o cent silver piece for a dollar.
Now this is the very thing that has
puzzled us. If a carpenter receives
from the Government a ninety-tw- cent
silver piece for a dollar and passes it
upon his butcher for a dollar, and the
butcher passes it upon the shoemaker
for a dollar, and the shoemaker passes
it upon ' his landlord for a dollar, and
the landlord passes it for a dollar ajKin
the State for taxes, and the State passes
it for a dollar upon a mason for work
upon the new State House, and the
mason vasses it for a dollar ta a merchant
for a silk dress, and the merchant passes
is tor a uouar to the Uustom house officer
for import duties, and th TTn;f..l fifotu
Treasury passes it as a dollar to a sol- -

uter, snu tne soldier passes it as a dollar
to the same carpenter hereinbefore pre-
viously mentioned, we are unable to see
who has lost the 8 cents. Happy
thoufrht oerharet tit a lose full
tan who did not get it! Seriously, the

same man who lost the 8 cents loses 16
cents everr tim ha talcM four oile,
quarters, that have only 84 cents worth
v auTci in mem. aue even then, the

nickels puzzle us. In a dollar's
worth of these is only ten cents' worth
of metal. Now will m nf 1,'fc.

ors who lie awake nights to figure such
things out please inform us who it is
that loses the 81 cents every time a
dollar's worth of nickel ia naawrlt Whit
loses four cents every time a piece
is paid lor a glass ot lager or a car ridel
The little COODtr cents are even a ereat.
er robbery. We have not the heart to
go into a calculation as to bow many
million dollars am wmno-- fmm it
horny-hande- d bondholder day inavery
iL. . . V . .ius passage oi ibis aeeaseu cnt, but it
IS inCUnCfflVanlA tinw mn n ri.uiaim. f f
silver can pass one of these fraudulent
toicens even at a distance witbeat
blusliinz for tha nerfidv of his race
Jf. Y. Graphic.

DKESSJeSSBtt

In the course of his lecture in
the Methodist Protestant Church on
Wednesday night last, Jonah Boughton,

.sq., the great temperance advocate,
whe for the past four or five evenincs
has been holding, with marked success,
meetings in this city m behalf of the
total abstinence cause, made an affect
ing illustration of the evil effects of in-

temperance and the misery and wee
consequent upon a too free indulgence
in intoxicating beverages, by referring
in plain but forcible and graphic lan-gaa-

to aa instance of a drunken hus-
band's harsh treatment of his helpless
and dtqtendent wife and children. He
spoke with feeling of the happy days
whan the object of his remarks had
taken to himself a blushing bride, when
man and woman had joined hands and
Uvea in mutual confidence and love, aad
ef halcyon years of placid matrimonial
life, during which three lovely little
ones had blessed the union ef two hearts
that beat as one. Then with a brief
reference as to how the asan bad. bv
some trivial incident, beem indaced te
partake of the fiery liquid, to admit
through the passage of his threat the
thief that was to steal away the braia,
he teld ef hew after months of terba-len- t

strife, which perpetually banished
peace from the little household, the wife
and mother was at length compelled te
seek refers beneath the reef ef the city
jail, and unfold her troubles to the
officers of the law aad ask protection
trom the creel treatment of an inebria-
ted husband. The earnest speaker then
assured his hearers that the incident to
which he referred was mot the work ef
an imaginative mind, but an actual fact,
and closed by asserting that it had oc-

curred in our own Christian community,
and that the despairing woman a appeal
for protection had been made within the
previous two or three hoars. The effect
may be imagined, and at the conclusion
of the lecture upwards of one hundred
persons signed the pledge of total ab
stinence.

TMB COST OF WAS.

From recently published official re-

turns it appears that between the day
en which the war was declared and the
signing of armistice, the Russian army
of the Danube captured fifteen pashas,
113,000 officers and men, 606 guns of
different calibres, 9,600 tents, 140,200
muskets, and 24,000 horses. Is
addition, 200,000 small arms, yata-
ghans, and pistols were taken from

Turkish irregular troops, and also 13,-00- 0

lances and daggers. The Russian
army in Asia captured daring the war
fourteen pashas and 50,200 officers and
men, 662 guns, 16,000 tents, 42,000
muskets, 18,000 horses, and immense
stores of ammunition and provisions ef
all kinds. The number of fire-arm- s

and miscellaneous weapons taken from
the Asiatic irregular troeps of the Porta
was also, it is stated, exceedingly large,
but no details are given. In Europe,
as in Asia, a vast quaatity of rice,
bread and udt was seized, as well as an
immense number of cartridges and a
great quantity of loose powder. The
Servian troops also acquired a large
booty during the short time they were
engaged, their trophies being returned
as 238 guns, 10,000 muskets and thirty-seve- n

standards, besides ammwnitiea,
provisions and horses.

An Irishman, fresh from the old
counthry," saw a turtle for the first
time, and at once made up his mind
to capture it The turtle caught him
by the finger, and he, holding1 it at
arm's length, said : "Faith, and ye'd
better loose the howlt ye have, or I'll
kick ye out of the very box ye ait Jo,
bejabers 1"

vol. xni.
C. COHEN,

Dealer in

czi.tcal cinoimfaOisi
PottofScs Building-- , cor., 1st and Erosdalbln sts.,

ALBANY, OREGON.
Will keer oonstantlT on hand a full

assortment of

Clothing:, lry Goods, I'ur- -

nisnins t.oous, fiats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Ciiroceries, etc,
and will sell tha above named goods
CHEAPER than any other house in the
city. Give him a call before purchasing
eisewnere.

SAM. COHEN,
AUCTIONEER

REGULAR SALS DAYS:

SATURDAYS AND MONDAYS
At 10 o'clock A. M.

Will also aro to anv cart of tha eounlrr
and hold special sales when directed.

visniir

GUN STORE !

SCOTT & MONTEITH, PEOFES.

Customers can always and at thla place a
splendid assortment of

CUSS. RIFLES m REVOLVERS

And Ammunition of All Kind

ALSO

TOBACCO AND CIGAR'S,
WHOLESALE AND RETAlls.

Baby Carriages, Steamboats, Games

Mechanical Tys, Locomotives, Dolls, Boy
Wagons and Sleiphs, in fact nearly erary

kind of toys manufactured,
vlnatrl.

DAVID AVDBKWS. SOB'T MOCAIXXT.

McCalley & Andrews
J

Odd Fellow's Baildieg,
I.EB1XOX, OREGON.

DKALCJta is
Dry Goods,

Clothing:.
Boots and Shoes.

Groceries,
Crockery,

Willow Ware, &c.
"Our stock ia new and will be sold

cheap. Give ns a call.
McCALLEY A ANDREWS.

n36tf.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

JOHN FOSHAY,
fSssscMsor to 0. 9. BettlemtarJ

BBAua lir
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet

Articles, Paints, Oils,
Window Glass,

Ctc, Etc
Having had several year's experience In the

dnse buslnees. he feels testified tn aasurina his
enstomers and proper care will be ased In the
prepswmuon snas aiapenaing Oi metuoinea.

viunMU.

The Office of the
Corrallis, Lebanon f Dallas

STAGE LINES.
is at the St. Charles Hotel, at Albany, in-
stead of the American Exchange, as repre-
sented Jay the proprietor of the latter hotel.

THE PARKER CUM

(END STAMP FOttCtacULA

PARKER BRffS
WEST MER1DEN.CT.

JAMES 13 ANNALS,
sBALKa ni ax HAsTTAcrcua or

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SETS,
HarMe aad Tf'aed Top.

Parlor Sets and Lounges, Mar-bl- e

Top Center-Table- s,

Spring Beds and
Mattresses,

WALXCT, I1FLE l.D Oil BR1CIETS,
And sll kinds of

Whataots, Chairs, Bedsteads, Extension Ta
Mea, Stands. CIH aad Faacr

nonldlags. Etc

I intend to keep everything in the furniture tins,
and will gusrantee sstisfsetion to sll wbo will call on
me st Miner's Brick. JAMES DAhNALS.

Albany Marble Works.

MORGAN & STAIGER,
BROADALBIK STREET, : ALBAXT, OEEOOS.

DEALER IS

Monnments, Obelisks
--AND

T 1 n yv tr STOHBS,
EXECUTED DT

ITAUiS iSO VERSSOST OR2LE.
FROM ALL PARTS OF THE STATE

ORDERS Tsrrlwrr raosivad and prompt-1-;
forwarded. VUnlfl

STATE CO.ITESTIvX.

Last week we gave the proceedings
of tliis Convention, with the exception
of the balloting for candidates, which
will be found below :

Balloting commenced on Wednesday
afternoon. A candidate for Congress
being the first which would be chosen,
the following pe-so- ns were named : L.
O. Stearns, of Baker; W. J. Snoilgrass
and Rev. II. K. Iliraes, of Union;
Jvtuglit, ot Marion. Iho ballot stood

Steams, 23 votei: Himes, 91; Suod-gras-

50 ; Knight, C ; Williams, 2 and
blank 1.

Governor came next and tho fol-

lowing persons were put forward :

Failing, of Portland; Thompson, of
Fortland; Watts.of lamhill; Rowland,
of Wasco.

1st ballot Failing, 44; Thompson,
59; Watts, 24; Rowland 47; Beek-ma- n

2.
2d Failing, 43; Thompson, 01;

Watts, C ; Rowland, CI.
3d Failing, 45; Thompson 3--;

Watts, 4; Rowland, C3; blank 1.
Adjourned to 7:30 o'clock.
Convention met at 7:30. Thomson's

name was withdrawn, and Hare, of
Clatsop, Ihos. Cornelius, of Washing-
ton, and Beekman, cf Jackson, put in
nomination.

4th Hare, 50; Rowland, 23; Beek-
man, 35 ; Cornelius, 29 ; Failing, 32 ;
Thompson, 2; Watts, 6. Rowland's
name was withdrawn.

5th Hare, 8; Beekman, 51; Cor-
nelius, 11; Failing, 32; Watt", 2;
blank 2. Failing withdrew.

6th Hare, 80 ; Beekman, 83; Cor-neliu-

4; Watts, 1; J. H. Mitchell, 1.
Cornelius withdrawn.

7th The seventh ballot resulted as
follows: Hare, 86; Beekman, 89;
Watts, 0; blank 3.

8th Hare, 70; Beekman, 99; blank,

For Secretary of State Eathart. of
Portland, and Williams, of Jackson.
The ballot stood Earhart, 137; Wil-
liams, 39; Scattering, 3.

For State Treasurer Wrieht. of
Marion; Monteith, of Linn; Smith, of
Linn; Charnmn, of Clackamas; Hirsch,
of Marion.

1st ballot Wrtght, 1C; Monteith.
19, Smith, 47; Charman, 24; Hirsch,
T U; blank 2.

Adjourned to meet at 8:30 next
morntnj;.

2d Wright, 20; Monteith, 8: Smith,
55; Charman. 12; Hirsch, 82; S Hirsch,
1; blank 1. Freman, of Linn was
then nominated, and the names of
Monteith and Charman withdrawn.

3d Smith,49; Hirsch, 102; Froman,
24. Wright, 2; blank 1.

For State Printer Himea, of Port
land; Byars, of Douglas; Waite, of
.Marion; Carter, of Benton; Chapman,
of Portland ; Snyder, of Yamhill ;

V ailing, of Portland.
1st Himes, It; Bvars, 2C; aite,

42; Carter, 51; Chapman, 11; Snyder,
lb; Walling, 14; blank 1. rjnyder and
Byars withdrawn.

2d Himes, 17; Vatttv 08; Carter.
85; Chapman, 5; Walling, 1; blank 1.
Himes and Llutpiuan withdrawn.

3d Waite, 04; Carter, 112.
For Superintendent of Public In--

strutotion Gatcb, of Marion; Condon,
of Lime; Gault, of Washington; Powell,
of Linn.

1st Gatch, 20; Condon, 51; Pow
ell, 79; G?ult, 17; Skidmore, 6; blank,
I. Gatch withdrawn.

21 Condon, 84; Powell,93; Gault.l.
Then came recess for

DISTRICT NOMISATIOXS.

- When the Convention
the following nominations were reported:

First District No nomination.
Second District Iforaca Knox, of

Lane county, for Prosecuting Attornev.
Third District Hart well Hurley, of

Yamhill county, for Prosecuting At-
torney.

Fourth District J. F' Caples, of
Multnomah county, for Prosecuting At-
torney.

Filth District C. W. Parrish, of
Grant county, for Prosecuting Attorney.

The above nominations were on mo-
tion ratified by the Convention.

The State Central Committee was
then appointed as follows:

Baker, Milton White; Benton, C. B.
McElroy ; Clackamas, P. Paqnet ; Coos,
C. W. Tower; Clatsop, F. J. Taylor;
Columbia, G. W. McBride; Curry, M.
Rilev; Douglas, E. G. Hursh; Grant,
J. W. Church ; Jackson, J. H. Chit-woo-

Josephine, Thos. Floyd; Lane,
J. H. McClung; Lake, C. B. Watson;
Linn, D. Froman; Multnomah, Joseph
Simon; Mtrion, R, C. Geer; Polk, A.
W. Lucas; Tillamook, Dr. Lasel; Union,
W. J. Siiodsjrass; Umatilla, J. C. y;

Wasco, E. L. Smith; Wash-
ington, J. Gaston; Yamhill, J. W. Watts.

D. Froman, of Linn county, was
selected as Chairman of tho Central
Committee.

HAYES' TITLE.

The decision in tha case of Ander-
son establishes the fact that Hayes had
no legal right to the vote of Louisiana,
under the laws of that State. The
Electoral Commission would have been
compelled to decide to the saino effect,
if it had investigated the legality of
that vote. But it held that there was
no power to inquire into the manner in
which the vote of a State had been de-

clared, arid hence found Hayes elected
on the face of the returns as they were
received by Congress. Now tho Supreme
Court of Louisiana decides that the
"consolidated statement," for altering
which Anderson was convicted of for-
gery, could not be lawfully used in tho
canvass of tho vote of the State. As
the Returning Board canvassed those
statements, and not the original returns,
it follows that the vote of the State
was not lawfully canvassed. The Su-

preme Courts of Florida and Louisiana
having now effectually invalidated tho
certificates of election given to the
Haye3 electors of those States, it re-
quires considerable assurance for a man
who is ouly "technically" President, to
cling to the office.

ESItiEASB IX WAS.

It is now as certain as anything can
be that ere long England will bo en-
gaged in a great war with Russia. She
has gone too far to recede, and could not
do se without the total loss of prestige
and national honor. She has long had
an interest either in the possession of
the lurkish Empire itself, er at least
the preservation of its integrity. And
nothing would persuade her to consent
to the destruction of the latter save the
occupation of the cities and forts of th
Turkish Empire by her owh forces.

She possesses a great empire in Hin-dosta-

and has long practically domina-
ted tie Mediterranean. She has long
possessed its keys, Gibraltar, Malta and
the Ionian Islands, of late years ceded
to Greece. She possesses a controlling
interest in the Suez Canal. From the
Land's End to Point de Galle, by the
Pillars of Hercules, past the dominion
of the Pharoahsand those of the Queen
of Shaba, she has for nearly a century
possessed an international highway.
That ia aow threatened. The Musco-i- t

is at tha gates of Constantinople,
and from thence to the possession of
Syria and Egypt, and tbo isolation of
tha Suez Canal, is not far. Behold her
ocean highway broken, and communica-
tion eut with India and Australia

Such would appear to be the line of
the future march of events, unless Eng-
land can drive back Russia to the point
whence she started. This she can do
only by war. Russia has poured oat
an infinity of blood and treasure, and
has fought her way after many labors
and trials to the gates of the East.
Will she now permit those who sat by
looking on to tell her that she must go
backt No; certainly not. Will Eng-
land, having advanced so far, recedel
No. What remains! War.

England sees that it is inevitable and
has baen trying to array Austria on her
side. But Austria fears Germany, and
it will not be. With Austria at Eng-
land's back, and Germany and other
nations neutral, Russia would have a
hard time of it. The first mora wonld
probably be to place an Austrian Arch
duke at the head of Austro-Polan-

which under Austrian rule, is all but
independent, with its own legislature
and government; proclaim the resurrect-
ed kingdom of Poland, and call on the
Poles of Russia to rise. England would
support the movement with a fleet and
an army landed on the shores of the
Baltic Austria and Ilunyi r would
attack the Russian in Turk- - , nn.l the
Crimea might be again iuv:tdt-J- .

Without Austrian cooix-ratio- Eng
land could, it ia true, arouse Poland,
send an army to the assistance of tie
Turks and call theiu again to arms; but
Knssia could excite indui and Irelaad
to revolt, back both with money, arms
and officers, and then it would go hard
with fterfije Albion. .Defeated in such
a war she would be treated like Turker.
She would have to recogniro Irish and
Indian independence, while Ku&sia
would compensate herself bv the annex
ation of the Punjaub and the swallow-
ing up of whatever remained of the
Turkish Empire. Many think that In-

dia is Mussulman and that England
would derive strength from Jier Asiatic
possessions. This is a mistake. The
Mohammedans form only a fourth of
the population of Hindestan they were
the ruling caste, and are and have been
the most bitter enemies of English
domination.

This is the solution. It is certain
that England will be involved in war,
and that she will not have the assist-
ance of Austria. It is uncertain, how-
ever, where or how this war wiil end.
It mar bring on another war, as the
Russo-Turkis-h war is about to bring on
this. One of the immediate results
will be an advance in the price of wheat
and all articles that are bought or sold.
This will give new life to the producer,
and business of all kinds will bo

active. Russian cruisers
will be on the lookout for English mer-
chantmen, and the result will bo that
most of the carrying trade will fall into
tha hands of the Americans Such
appears to be the course towards which
things are invariably tending in the Old
World. o. Jr. Journal of Vomnieree.

THE MESSIAH LOSSES.

Official reports state that the Russian
losses in killed and wounded during the
late war amounted to 89,304 officers
and men. Among thoss were ten gen-
erals killed and eleven wounded. One
prince of the imperial family and thirty-fou- r

members of the highest nobility
of Russia fell on the field of battle.
Of the wounded, 36,824 are already
perfectly recovered, and 10,000 more
will be able to leave the hospitals dur-

ing the next few weeks. The propor-
tion of killed and wounded to the to-

tal number engaged was very large, one
out of every six men who went into
action being either injured or left dead
on the field of battle. In the great
actions of the late Franco-Germa- n war
the proportion of the killed and wound-
ed to men engaged was nearly. the same,
being one sixth in the battles of Worth
and Spichoren,and one-eibgt-h in the bat-

tle of Mara-la-Tou- r. The returns show
that one out of every eleven wounded
men received into the Russian hospi-

tals died from the effects of the injuries
received. During the whole campaign
only two men were punished with death;
one for the crime of desertion, and the
other for robbery, accompanied with
violence. On the other hand 20,000
rewards were given in the form of dec-

orations, promotion, or awards of money,
the Eighth Corps, which so long held
and defended the Shipka Pass, veciving
the greatest proportion.

' Sxodgrass says that young ladies of
eighteen are like arrows, ihey can t
get along without a beau, and are all in
a quiver till they get one.

Actresses have thair pictures taken
when they are young, and when they
are old their lithographs do not part
from them.

Art at the National Capital A Lite School
Established Some Americas Artists Jeal
eat of their Farcies Brethren The Hnne.
rlor Excellence or Foreign Plctnrei-Ccr-- me'

"Dead t'arsar " The Death of
Moses,'' by Csbanei An Attempt ta Faint
weitr vanrcn-- s Great Waterscape A Fie
tare with a History Etc., F.r.

WASniNCTON, D. C,
Editor Democrat;

Since the establishment of the Cor
coran Art Gallery in Washington the
Capital of the United States has be
come quite an art centre. No city in
the country, perhaps, can show as many
painters who, either as professionals or
amateurs, wield the brush and dabble
in colors. A, life school of art has been
established in the city, and I am told
that fine physical specimens of both
sexes are standing as models.

There is some expression of disap-
proval among American artists of what
they call a disposition on. tha art of
the trustees of the Corcoran Gallery to
encourage foreign artists, and to ignore
native American talent. There is doubt-
less some truth in the impeachment, but
the trustees, whose duty it is to select
and purchase the pittures, deserve more
praise than reproach for the discrimina-
tion. True art belongs to no section ;
the Kesmos is its patria, and to ennoble,
idealize, and pertuate, its patriotism.
The gallery contains a few pictures; by
American artists, of real merit, but the
worthiest pieces, it cannot be denied,
are foreign subjects by foreign artists.

Among he most imposing pictures,
both in size, subject, and treatment, is
"Ctesar Dead," by the great French art-

ist, Gerome. It is said to be only a
study of what he subsequently repro-
duced in a larger picture, where the as-

sassins are represented fleeing from their
ghastly work. Hem only is seen, on
the blood-spattere- d marble of the Sen-

ate floor, the gashed corse of Ctesar,
muffled in his mantle, retaining even in
the helplessness of death the imperial
dignity of the first of Roman emperors.
The picture shows a thorough knowl-
edge of color, form, and perspection,
and, like other pictures by the same
artist, is expressive of intense dramatic
feeling.

Among the pictures ia one remark-
able for its historic associations as well
as for its excellence as a work of art.
It ia the "Adoration of the Shepherds,"
by Mengs, ami it was bonght from the
collection of Joseph Bonaparte, who
purchased it in Madrid during tha brief
time his great brother was able to hold
him on the Spanish throne. The artist
has reproduced the conception of Cor-regg- io

in his "Holy Jvight," by making
the light of his picture emanate from
the infant Jesus.

The " Death of Moses," a picture of
10 by 13 feet, is one of the early ambi-

tious essays of Alexander Cabanel, a
French artist, who has since become
famous. The painting, though merito-
rious in some of its details, is upon the
whole unsatisfactory, if not shocking,
for the artist has attempted somothin?
too high for mortal reach a portraiiui .

of Deity. It was the purpose of Caba-
nel to represent the death of Moses as
described in the 34th chapterof Deuter-
onomy. The Almighty is represented
throned in air, pointing with one hand
to the promised land, but indicating
with the other that Moses is net to en-t- c

there. Groups of angels sustain
the majestic form of the Jewish leader,
who lifts to God a face expressive of
reverence, resignation, and trust.

One of the. largest pictures in the
gallery is the ' Drought in Egypt," by
Porteals, a Belgian artist. The subject
ia taken from the 43d and 44th verses
of the 78th Psalra : "How he wrought
hia signs in Egypt, and his wonders in
the fields of Zoar, and hath turned their
rivers into blood and their floods that
they could not drink." Anide from the
power portrayed in the expression of
such intense suffering, the finely drawn
groups and single figures furnish abund-
ant examples to the student of sacred
historical subjeets.

A pieture that lias been very much
admirp'l and copied rpfn-psen- a French
lady iu the cjtuiue ot" the time of Louis
XI. walking in a forest attended only
by her dog. For harmony of color
and rare grace of form this painting, by
C. C. Compte, is unsurpassed.

"Niagara Falls," by Church, is one of
the most remarkable productions of
America's greatest landscape painter.
It may be said that it represents all the
stupendous scene, not omitting sound
and motion, for these are powerfully
suggested in the relentless sweep, swirl
and plunge of the massy waters. It is
such a realistic study of the awful cata-
ract that the beholder half hesitates to
approach too near the canvas.

Mr. Church, who seems to delight in
water scenery, has another picture in
the gallery, " A View of a River in
Grenada," which is perfect a's a composi-
tion, and the foreground of tropical fo-

liage, as well as the background, in
which the snow-crowne- d Andes appear,
are worked up with the delicate detail
and power which distinguish all the
paintings of the eminent artist.

The Corcoran Gallery is receiving
every week valuable additions to ita al-

ready rich and varied collection of
paintings, bronzes, statuary, busts, and
bas-relie- from the antique.


